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OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAT OF POLICE, U.T., CHANDIGARH

ADDL-DELUXE BUITDING- SECTOR - 9 CHANDIGARH -I60009
Telephone: 0172-27 60862 TeleFox : O172-27 40023

Emoil: Ellbronchchd@qmoil.com

Subject: - Regording stonding order for lhe recruitment of Consloble
(Mole) for Bond Stoff in Chondigorh Police.

Enclosed pleose find herewith o Stonding Order No.3412022

for lhe recruitmenl of Constoble (Mole) for Bond Sloff in Chondigorh Police

/l

Od"vd
(Josbir Kour)

Su Perinten den I (Ad mn. )

for Superinlendenl of Police,fqrs.
Union lerrilory, Chondigorhlr

l/C E-l bronch.

VAtLer seciion:- To uplood the some on officiol website of
Chondigorh Police.
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STANptNG oRpER NOzqhO22

III OBJECT

The object of this Sionding Order is to loy down procedure for selection of

condidotes for the post of Constoble Mole (Bond Stoff) in Chondigorh Police so ihot

suitoble, smort, intelligent condidotes of stondord physicol fitness ond hoving bond

equipments ploying skills ore selecied in o foir ond tronsporeni monner. The selection

process will include Physicol Efficiency Test, Physicol Meosurement Test ond Bond

lnstrumeni PloYing Test.

NOTI FICATION of VACANCIES'

The voconcies to be filled up will be odvertised in the locol newspopers

indicoting cleorly ihe number of posts to be filled up cotegory wise' Ai leost 30 doys

time will be given from the dole of odvertisement io submit opplicotion. The cost of the

opplicotion form wlll be decided by DGP ond proper record of omouni so collected will

be kept by the Accounts Bronch. The omount will be deposited in on Accouni in the

nome of "seciion Officer/Accounts, Police Heodquorter (UT) Chondigorh"'

The DGp will olso nominoie on officer of ihe ronk of SP or obove to

conduct Bond lnstruments ploying Test. The DGP yrill olso nominote on officer of the ronk

ofSPoroboveosChoirmonofPET/PMTBoqrdfortheconductofPhysicolEfficiencyTest

(pET) ond physicot Meosurement Tes't (pMT). The officer so nominoied will be responsible

for the smoo.th conduct of pET & pMT occording- to ihe guidelines meniioned in this

stonding order.

ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS.

(o) Aqe 18 io 25 veor Reloxolion -

Reloxoble up to the oge of 30 yeors for SC

condidotes ond up to the oge of 28 yeors for

OBC condidoies to those cotegories/ costes os

per the Chondigorh Administroiion rules/

guidelines;

(3)
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(ii)

(iii)

Reloxoble up to ihe moximum oge of 45 yeors
for ex-servicemen os on the cut off dote
prescribed for the recruitment in the initiol
odvertisement.

Reloxotion upto Five yeors in oddition to
SC/OBC reloxoiion) for Home Guord Volunteers
provided they ore working/ on roll continuously
for lhe lost 2 yeors or more, os on the cut dote,
published for recruitment in the initlol
odvertisemenl os under:

lN 2 yeors reloxotion in oge to ihose Home
Guords Volunteers who ore working/ on roll

continuously for 2 yeors or more os on the cui
dote os in the initiol odvertisement;

(B) 3 yeors reloxotion in oge to those Home
Guords Volunieers who ore worklng/ on roll

continuously for 3 yeors or more qs on the cut
doie os in the initiol odveriisement;

(C) 4 yeors reloxotion in oge to those Home
Guords Volunieers who ore working/ on roll

continuously for 4 yeors or more os on lhe cut
dote os in the initiol odvertisemeni;

(D) 5 yeors reloxotion in oge to those Home
Guords Volunleers who ore working/ on roll

continuously for 5 yeors or more os on the cui
doie os in the initiol odvertisemeni.

Two yeors reloxotion (in oddition to SC/OBC

reloxotion) for words (sons only) of working or

retired or deceosed Chondigorh Police

employees.

Three yeors reloxotion (in oddition io SC/OBC

reloxotion) for words (sons only) of Chondigorh
Police employees, died while in service'
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(iv)

(v)

(b) Minimum Educotionol
Quolificotion

(A) For:-o person who hove retired from the

defence services ond hove worked os o

member of the Defence Bond Stoff' the

minimum educotionol quolificotion will

be Middle siondord'
For o Person who hove Performed in

Police Bond or in Centrol Poro Militory

Forces the minimum educotionol
quolificoiion will be Middle stondord'

(B)

Thecruciol/cutoffdoteforollpurposessuchosminimumeducotionol

quolificotion, determining the oge of the condidotes' etc' will be treoied os lst

JonuoryorlslJUlyoftheyeorinwhichvoconcieswillbeodvertised.

(i) 2" reloxotion to the words

working /retired/deceosed
dlsmis5ed, comPulsory

(sons only) oi
(excePt

retired or

Ir^l Heiqht.t-/

Reloxotign in Educotionol Quolificotion :



(ii)

(iii)

removed from service) employees of

Chondigorh Police.

2" reloxoiion to condidotes who ore

residents of hill oreos'

2" reloxoiion to condidoies who retired

iio. the defence services ond hove

worked os o member of ihe Defence

Bond Stoff .

2" reloxotion to condidotes who hove

performed in Police Bond or in Centrol

Poro MilitorY Forces.

33" (with exPonsion of one ond holf

inch)

(2" reloxotion to the words (sons only) of

working/retired/deceosed (except

dismissed, comPulsorY retired or

removed from service) employees of

Chondigorh Police)

2" reloxotion to condidotes who retired

tro, the defence services ond hove

worked os o member of the Defence

Bond Stoff'

2" reloxotion to condidotes who hove

pertormeO in Police Bond or in Centrol

Poro MiliiorY Forces'

(iv)

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

NoTE ('l): (1) ln order io cloim reloxotion' the condidoies

i*oiOt of Chondigorh Police working' retired or

iu."ot"O employees) hos io. .produce 
o

certificoie in Annexur."-tt *hith will be issued by

the Esioblishmenl Bronch of Police

Heodquorters under the signotures of SP or SSP

;;D[- of Chondigorh PoliCe on.the bosis of on

offidovit (Rnnexur-e -lt) to b-e submitied by ihe

.onJiOoi" ond os per ihe offlce record'

nlonOiOole will be eligible to cloim reloxoiion

of physi6ol stondord either os Chondigorh

iotice Word or os o Hill Areo condidoie or os o

,".O", of the Defence Bond S-ioff or os o

Hffi; -ot Po[." Bond ond centrol Poro

MilitorY Forc.es'

in oii"t to cloim reloxotion of hill oreo' 'the

loioiaot" hoi to p'oJ"" o.v,olid certificote to

inlt "t".i' lniir- nr."o certificote) from the

Competeni Authority i'e'. DC/DM/SDM or

Tehsildor of their piot6 of residence ot the'time

of Physicor preosliemlnt Tesi' lf ony condidole

foiled to proOuJu tn" some ot the time of

Physicot vreos'Lment Test' he will nol be

entitted to ctoim]f it O"n"tit of o loter stoge of

recruiiment Process'
ln order to ctoiri reioxotion by reiired defence

personnel o' *ho hou" performed in Police

bond or in Centr.ot poto Miliiory. Forces in oge'

ouotificotio", h;i;i ono cr'est (os opplicoble),

In;"'."J"jiit*"'r'.,ot io produce o volid

certificote to tii' e]iect-rrom tfe Competeni

Authority ot ttre"tiri" J pr'vticol Meosuremeni

Test. Any ton"oiioi" foiled to produce the

(2)

(3)

(4)

(d) Chest ) (onlv for mole)



some of the time of Physicol Meosurement Test,
he will not be entitled to cloim this benefit of o
loter sioge of recruitment process.

(s) YARpSTTCK FOR F]NAL RESULT

The following yordsiick should be odopted for the preporotion of finol result,

Iotol Morks for Bond lnstrument Ploying Test would be lO0.

" The condidotes will be first pui to skill of Bond lnstrument Ploying Test ond

those who will poss Bond lnstrumenl Ploying Test will be pul to Physicol Efficiency Tesi of

roce ond only those who will quolify the Physicol Efficiency Test of roce will be put io

Physicol Meosurement Test. Further, those condidotes who will secure 45 morks in Bqnd

lnstrument Ploying Tesi or obove will be considered quolified in the selection process.

The DGP moy, however, relox this percentoge, for the reosons to be recorded, such os

non selection of sufficient number of condidotes but this should not be below 35 in ony

cose.

RECRUITMENT PROCESS

The recruiiment process would be conducted in differeni stoges os under: -

Notificoiion of Voconcies :-

The vqconcies will be odvertised in the leoding news popers.

Applicqtion Form:-

There will be monuol sysiem for inviting opplicoiions from ihe desirous

condidotes who will fill up the prescribed opplicotion form os per specimen

ovoiloble on the Chondigorh Police Websiie www.chondigorhpolice.nic.in

ond, thereofter, send the some to the Deputy Superintendent of Police,

Recruilment, Sector-26, Chondigorh through registered/speed pos't olong

with o demond droft (of the omount to be fixed by DGP in the nome of

"seciion Officer/Accounts Police Heodquorters (UT)" ond poyoble ot

"Chondigorh", DSP/Recruitment will moke odequote orrongements to
t

receive the opplicotion forms of Pqlice Lines, Sector-26, Chondigorh from

the condidotes who moy intend to deposit the some personolly insteod of

sending the some through registered post. Applicotion forms received

through registered post will olso Fp received by DSP/Recruitment.

DSP/Recruitment.will be responsible for Bnsuring proper orrongement for

receipt of forms in Police Lines. A rebord of opplicoiion forms received in

police Lines will be kept. DSP/Recruitment will ensure thot forms ore honded

over to lnchorge computer Section on doily bosis under proper receipt'

lnchorge Computer Section will ensure thot doto entry of forms is corried

out on doilY bosis.

Mointenonce of Account:- The Accounis Bronch of the Police Hqrs' will

mointoin proper occount of the Demond Drofts received on occount of fee

olong wiih opplicotion forms. An occount will be opened in the bonk in the

nome of Section officer/Accounts, Police Heodquorters (UT) Chondigorh'

No opplicotion form will be occepied ofter the closing dote under ony

(6)

(i)

(ii)

(iii)



(iv)

circumstonces or reosons for deloy. This condition wi, be creorry indicoted in
the odverlisement.

Scruliny of opolicolion forms ond preporolion of lists of oooliconls:- The
Computer section wi, scrurinize ihe oppricotion forms ond prepore the listsof oppJiconts io be used ot the lime of Bond tnstrument etoying fest,
Physicol Efficiency lesi ond physicor Meosurement Test. They wi|, however.
not woit for ihe lost dole of receipt of opplicotion forms but from the very
first doy of receipt of opplicotion forms would siort ihe work of dolo
processing ond scrutinizotion on doy ro doy bosis. rf so required, wiih the
permission of ihe DGp sufficieni sloff for dolo enlry elc. will be mode
ovoiloble to the Compuler Section for lhe purpose of scrutiny of lhe
opplicolion forms.

consritution of Recruitment Boord:- The DGp wi, nominote on officer(s) ofihe ronk of Sp or obove os Choirmonfor Bond lnslrumenl ploying lesl
PET/PMT Boord ond olso for the pMT Appeltole Boord.

Test:- All lhe condidotes/oppliconts sholl be colled for Bond lnstrumen.l
Ploying Test,physicor Efficiency lesi ond physicor Meosurement Tesi in the
Police Lines. Seclor-26. Chondigorh for which tentolive doles will be
pubrished in ihe Adveriisement itserf. No seporoie inrimolion regording
doles of Physicol Efficiency ond Meosurement Tesl will be senl to the
condidotes. The condido.les, ihrough ,he odverlisement published, would
be odvised to check lhe dotes of iheir test in the newspopers ond on
chondigorh porice website on the dores mentroned in the odvertisement.
Ihe schedule for Bond lnstrumenl ploying Tes.t, physicol Efficiency Test ond
Meosuremenl Test will be published in the newspopers ond Chondigorh
Poiice website by lhe Choirmon of .the Boord forBond lnsirumeni ploying
Test, Physicol Efficiency Tesl ond physicol Meosuremenr Iesr. Ihe enlire
proceedings of the Bond lnsirument ploying Test, physicor Efficiency Test ond
Physicor Meosuremeni Test wi, be video-grophed. The choirmon wi,
decide, keeping in view the number of condidotes, lhe number of counlers
to be seiup for conducting the fhysicol Efficiency Tesl ond physicol
Meosuremeni lesl. One officer of tne lonk of DSp ossisted by on lnspector
ond supporting staff will be ossigned lhe iesponsibiliry ro conduci the lesls
on eoch counter. Ihe Choirmon will onnounce the nomes of
DSPs/lnspeclors ond supporting sroff on rhe morning of eoch doy of iesi
who will conducr the tesr on different counrers. The stoff wiil be shuffred
doily from one counter to onorher. A certificole wi be obtoined from eoch
member of ihe sloff conducling ihe test lhot no condidoie oppeoring for
tesl is reloted to him. The choirmon wi properry brief ihe stoff 1o moinroin
complete integrity whire conducting the rest ond inform them ihot ony
lopse on thek port wourd be viewed os grove misconduct. The enrire
process of PEI/PMT wilr be video grophed ond cDs/pen Drive of video
grophy will be kepl in sofe custody by lhe Choirmon. Ihe following wiil be

1v)

(vi)



the minimum quolifying stondord for Physicol Efficiency Test ond Physicol

Meosurement Test :-

Event Mole

Roce One mile in C minutes

Height 5'7"

Chest 33" with exponsion of one ond holf inch

Only those condidotes who will poss the Bond lnstrument Ploying Tesi would

be issued coll leliers by lnchorge Computer Section ofter checking of

originol tesiimoniols including SC/OBC certificotes. First event of roce will be

conducied ond those who will not cleor the roce will stond eliminoted ond
will not go for meosurement of height & chesi. lf o condidoie does not

quolify in ony of the events, he will be disquolified for further process of

selection ond would stond eliminoted from further recruitment process.

Checking of documents would be qt the stoge of stort of Bond lnstrument

Ploying Test.

For Ex-servicemen from the defence or who hove performed in Police bond

or in Centrol Poro Militory Forces obove 35 yeors of oge, Physicol Efficiency

Test will consist of one mile jogging in l0 minutes. The cut-off dote of oge for

this purpose will olso be the some os for other purposes i.e. oge ond

quolificotion initiolly odvertised i.e. lst of Jonuory ond lst of July.

For the eveni of Roce ihere will be only one chonce. ln cose o condidote is

injured during the Physicol Efficiency Test of roce, he will not be eligible for

ony further chonce on this ground. There will be no oppeol ogoinsi the

Physicol Efficiency Test of Roce. However, condidotes would be ollowed to

oppeol ogoinst the Physicol Meosurement to the Appellote Boord. An

Rppeiiote Boord for this purpose will,be constituted by the DGP under on

officer of the ronk of SP ond obove with one DSP ossisted by on lnspector.

Height meosurement stonds will be preBored in odequoie numbers to meel

the full requirement ond checked up personolly by the Choirmon before

the stort of process to ensure thot they o1e properly morked. When topes

ore to be used, topes (preferobly of Steetl, of stondord moke ond uniform

morkings will be procured in odequote numbers ond supplied to oll

recruitment teoms. The DSP ond lnspector detoiled for Physicol

Meosurement Test ond Physicol Efficiency Tests will personolly supervise ond

be held responsible for correctness of meosurements ond tests ond

occurote recording of the results. Choirmon will supervise the work ond

corry out test checks to ensure thot the work is done properly ond

efficienily. He will olso cleorly brief oll the DSPs/lnspectors ond other stoff

detoiled for this job regording the monner for corrying out these

meosurement/tests ond recording of the result ond their responsibiliiy in ihe

motter. Entries regording the Physicol Efficiency Test ond Physicol



Meosuremenis Tesr wourd be mode on ihe Attendonce sheer ot the spoi.
ot the time of meosuremenl/tesrs by the Go/rnspector in his own hond. No

over-writing/errors would be mode under ony circumslonces ond oll

legiiimote corrections would be personolly oiiested by the Go/rnspector
concerned ond got countersigned by the choirmon ond honded over to' 
the Choirmon/Recruitmenl Boord who will ensure their sofe custody;

(vii) Finol merit listi The choirmon will prepore ihe finol seleclion lisl on the bosis

of the morks obioined by o condidote. Where equol morks hove been
obloined by the condidoies. their merii wiil be fixed os per dore of birth, the
older in oge will be senior. ln cose dote of birth is olso lhe some, morks

secured in Bond lnskument ploying Test would decide ihe meril i.e.

condidole securing more morks in oggregole will be senior in merii. Ihe lisi

will be duly published on ihe websile of the chondigorh porice for the
informolion of olr the condidotes, indicoting 'rhe numbers of condidotes
secured in Bond lnstrumeni ploying Tesi.

(viii) Finol selection lisl ond woilinq lisl :- From ihe finol meri.t lis.i of the

condidoles, o seleclion list will be issued occording lo the voconcies

odvertised. A woiiing list up to 257" of lhe voconcies wi olso be issued

which will remoin volid for six monlhs from ihe dole of issue of oppoinlments
io the selected condidotes. Ihe woiting list will be utilized only in cose o

condidote selected declines lhe offer of oppoinlmeni or is found unfil for

oppoiniment on ony ground such os medicol/chorocler ontecedents, eic.
ln cose ony selected condidoie hos joined but quits lhe.iob for ony reosons,

lhe voconcy will not be filled up from lhe woiting list. Finol selection list ond

woiting list will olso be disployed on the notice boords in Police Lines. police

Heodquorters ond on ihe websiie of Chondigorh Police, in order of merit.

(ix) Aopeol :- An officer of lhe ronk of SP or obove ossisted by one DSP ond one

lnspeclor lo be nominoted by lhe DGP will conslituie the Appellote Boord.

The Boord will consider the coses of such condidotes who hove submilled

on oppeol ogoinst ihe Physicol Meosuremenls only, on the some doy of

Physicol Meosurement Test ond in 'the ground itself ond conduct their re-

meosuremenis on lhe some doy ond record its findings. Appeols mode io

ony other functionory excepl Appelloie Boord ond ofler leoving 'the

will not be enterloined under ony circums'lonces. There will be no

ogolnst Physical Efficiency Test & Bond tnstrument Ploying Test.

(x) Clorificotions elc: - ln cose ony clorificotion, elc. would be required

concerning ony ongoing recruitment, the some will be ploced before the

DGP for decision. However, DGP will not be empowered lo chonge the loid

down crilerio ofter the posts hoving been odvertised except in coses os

olreody provided under ihe provisions of this slonding order.

l''1"
{Prdye(/ Ronjon, IPS)

Directoi GEnerol of Police,
Union Terrilory, Chondigorh
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